
A 0(uari granite iaa lor 10c,

at Goldsmith's.
A feller wears things after he's

married that ho never thought
he'd look good in before.

A McConuellsburg woman'

idea of generosity consists of
giving her husband a piece of her
mind. That ho doesn't appreci-

ate it makes no difference
Buy at Tho Irwin btore, can-no- d

goods at 10 c. per can; "The
Irwin quality" Sweet Potatoes,
Corn. Teas, Fish Hake, Campbell's
Soup, Peanut Butter, &c.

The catch of cod in tho United
States is third in value of lish
caught amounting to almost $V
000,000, followod by that of shad,
lobsters and clams.'

Wantiod Ladies to introduce
Olossit Good money. Nothing
invested. Send ten cents for full
size box. The Glossit Co.,
South Bend, Ind.

Barkman, of Bedford county;
Dell, of Huntingdon, and Smith
of Franklin each was re elected
county superintendent of his re-

spective county last week. Smith
had no opposition.
' At Tho Irwin Store 2 lbs. fine

Peaches 25c; 4 packs Mothers'
Breakfast food 25c; Gib. Rolled
Oats 25c; 51b. Flaked Hominy
25c; Coal Oil 7c. gal.; Irwin Blend
Coffee 2 Ic. lb., Lemon Cakes 10c
per pound.

Augustus P. Boll and Elsie V.

Bishop, both of Barrisburg, were
nnrriod at the Fifth Street
Methodist parsonage in that city
on Thursdiy night by Dr. Hart,
formerly of Huntingdon. The
bride is thirteen years old and
appeared at tho ceremony in

short dresses. Tho bridegroom
is 34 years old.

For soreness of the muscles
whether induced by violent exer
cise or injury, Chamoerlain's
Liniment if excellent. This lini
ment is also highly esteemed for
the relief it affords in cases of
rheumatism. Sold by all dealers.

After having served twenty
years as president of the Farm
era' bank at Mercersburg, Hon.
A. R. Schnebly resigned last
week on.account of ill health, and
John Steiger who had be';u vice

president was made president,
and Heury Spangler was elected

vico president.

At a congregational meeting
held last Sunday Rev. J. Edward
Harms, pastor of the Lutheran
church at Mercersburg, was
elected pastor of the St. Mat
thews Lutheran church, York,
Pa. Mr. Harms had also receiv
ed overtures from the Second
Lutheran Church, Chambers
burg, to succeed th3 Rev. Heath
coate.

Is there anything in all this
world that is of more importance
to you than good digestion? Food
must be eaten to sustain life and
must be digested and converted
into blood. When the digestion
fails the wholo body sutlers
Chamberlain s 1 ablets are a ra
tional and reliable cure for ind
eestion. Thev increase the flow

of bile, purify the blood
strengthen the stomach, aud tone
up the whole digestive apparatus
to a natural and healthy action
For sale by all dealers.

Mrs. VVilmot Moulthrop o

Kenoza Lake, JNew iork, was
scared to death by a flash of light
niug. Two years ago her home
was struck by lightning and de-

stroyed, and since then she had
been extremely nervous during
any electrical storm. She was
talking with a neighbor, when
there was a Hash and she sank
back in a chair, dead.

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
mata from Royal Grapo

Cream of Tartar
HO kW,2 LIME PHOSPHATE

Profit 111 Sweet Peas.

How a high shool boy develop
ed into an enterprising business
man, specializing in the c.ultiva

tion of sweet peas is entertain-
ingly told in tho April number of

Popular Mechanics Magazine.
Placed in chargo of tho home
garden, he planted a small patch
of sweet peas for tablo Uowcrs.
They grew so luxuriantly that
thousands were given to neigh-

bors or thrown away. A neigh
bor suggested that he sell those
io didn't use. A florist agreed

to take all ho would bring, giving
lim instructions about preparing

them for sale. That year ho re
ceived nearly $100 for his Uowers.
jast year ho cleared $800, mean

time studying up on sweet pea
culture.

Ho had been planting ordinary
home grown seed, but this year
ho bought seed in California,
planted early and late varieties,
picked his llowers with more Care
arranged them according to col

ors, made his bunches neat and
uniform and at the height of the
season sold as many as 25,000

blossoms a day. They were tied
in bunches of 28.

At tho season's end the plants
were allowed to go to seed, and
this seed ho sells to dealers for

lome vea patches. Now the
young llorist is building a green
houso to grow sweet peas in win

tor and further mcrease his in-

come. Next year he will have
about two acres in sweet peas
and expects to clear $5,000.

A Burglar's Awful need

may not paralyze a home so com

pletely as a mother's long illness.
But Dr. Kintr's New Life Pills
are a splendid remedy for women.
"They gave me wonderful bene
tit in constipation and female
trouble," wrote Mrs. M. C. Dun
ap, of Leadill, Tenn. If ailing,
try them. 25c at Trout 8 drug
store.

NtW GRENADA.

Roy Shafer went to McCon-

nellsburg Monday morning to at
tend tho Summer Normal.

Charlie Barton, of Sixmile
Run, visited William Alloway a

last Sunday.
William F. Laidig and his force

of skilful carpenters have added
much to the appearance and
value of John Thomas's dwellin
house, by re siding it, putting in
new windows, and otherwise add
ing improvements.

Easton Stunkard and daughter
Pearl, and C. II. E. Plummer, of

the Sixmile Run side of the
mountain, were guests in the
home of Clyde Plu m mer and wife
at this place last Sunday.

D. V. Cunningham, a real es
tato man of Pittsburg, is visiting
his old home and friends, and
looking up timber for western
lumbermen.

On her birthday. May 7th, the
many friends of Mrs. Ida Alio

way remembered her very kind
ly with a big bundle of gifts,
copious shower of postal cards
and other loving remembrances,
She now has bonnets, aprons
handkerchiefs, &c, enough to
last her a long time. The sur
prise was sprung on her by her
niece, Ada Gracey, of Taylor
township.

Merrill, son of N. G. Cunnin
ham and wife, is just recovenug
from a fall off tho fence in which
he fractured both radius and
ulna of his right arm. Dr,

Campbell happening to be at
home at the time, was called im
mediately, straightened the bro
ken limb, and it will soon be
stronger than ever.

Prompt Settlement.

The late W. U. Nelson, of thi
place carried a policy of life in- -
surance of two thousand dollars
in tho Equitable Life Insurance
Company of New York. Proof of
Mr. Nelson's death reached the
ollico of the Cotnpauy in New
York on the 20th day of April, a
check for the payment of the ful
sum was issued the same day
and promptly forwarded to hi

executors, D. A. Nelson and J. 11

Kendall. On this policy, Mr,

Nolson had paid into the Com

pany less than $800, making a

clear train to his estate of over
$1200. Tho Equitable is repre
sented in this county by Mr. L,

L. Cunningham, of New Grenada,

W. H. Nesbit has caught the
spii it of improvement and is im

proving tho back porchos on hi

dwelling house on the corner
First aud Water street.

iow to Prevent Injury by Spra)lflj So

lution.

An extensive York county fruit
grower recently wrote to State
Zoologist, II. A. Surface, asking
how to avoid, and how to treat
injury to the hands by coming in
contact with strong spraying so- -

ution. This is a very timely
topic, and some persons will find

it quite applicable to their own
need. The answer of Professor
Surface was as follows:

"Replying to your letter con
cerning tho injury to the uanus
of your men who uso the lime'
sulfur. I can say that this can
be avoided if you will direct the
men to get cheap gloves of any
kind, and drop them right into
melted tallow or paraffin. I my
self uso cheap leather gloves, al

though 1 have been told by those
who have used them, that cloth
gloves treated in this way are
ikewise made impervious to the
iquid.

The hands should bo rubbed
with vaseline, as should also the
neck and face, or exposed parts
of the body, before the men start
to spray. They should also pro
tect themselves by goggles, such
as can be had for ten cents at al

most any notion store.
If the apparatus is in the prop

er working order, and proper
precautions are taken, they can
spray without getting the liquid
on their hands. 1 have sprayed
all day, using a strong liquid,
without injury to my hands. To
do this I wish to be sure, first,
that I have a good hose, a good
washered stop cock, and a good
extension rod, and, next, that
there is a disk of thick leather,
like sole leather, about as large
as a man's hand, around this rod
toward the top, to turn away any
spray liquid that may run down
from the nozzles. This is to serve
as a drip disk, and I like it better
than the tin drip disk soldered
firmly in place around below the
nozzle, as it being pliable permits
the operator to use the rod among

the brush without catching and
tearing. -

While the lime sulfur solution
is injurious to one's hands if they
are constantly soaked will not
give trouble if the operator will
take but reasonable precautions
It is a strong material, and must
necessarily be strong in order to
do its work of killing the scale.

hereouehas been injured by
the material burning his skin, it
is best to apply some healing
ointment or vaseline, and band--
ago the part, so as to prevent
further wearing upon the place
where the skin has been made
thin by tho liquid.

You can spray any trees unti
the blossoms are opening, but
you can not spray after the bios
soma have expanded, without
danger of destroying your fruit
crop."

Saved Child From Death,

"After our child had suffered
from severe bronchial trouble for
a year," wrote G. T. Richardson
of Richardson's Mills, Ala., "we
feared it had consumption. It
had a bad cough all the time. We
tried many remedies without
avail, and doctor's medicine seem
ed useless. Finally we tried Dr,

King's New Discovery, and are
pleased to say that one bottle ef
fected a complete cure, and our
child isagainstrong and healthy
For coughs, colds, hoarseness
lagrippe, asthma, croup and sore
lungs, its the most infallible rem
edy that's made. Price 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar
auteed by Trout's drug store.

Mr. Daniel Mumma desires to
thank the friends who so kindly
remembered him on the occasion
of his 20th birthday, April 21st.
by sending him 150 beautiful post
cards and other presents, The
cards bore tho postmark of To
ledo, Iowa, Philadelphia, Harris
burg, Clearfield, Clearville, Lou

don, Mercersburg, Clear Ridge,
Huston town, Saluvia, Harrison
vllle, Laidig, Dane, and McCon
nellsburg. ' He is glad that it was
a dry shower instead of a wet
one.

Tulcs Wanted.

The Union Telephone Company
wants about 100 chestnut poles
delivered at McConnellsburg;
must be eight inches at top,
pooled, sound and reasonably
straight, 35 feet long, and of the
butt cut. Send sealed bids to
this office. 4 27 tf.

The Place to Buy
Implements, Furniture, Hardware,
Harness, Wire, Stoves, Carpets, Etc.

IS AT

Clem Chesnut's, Hustontown, Pa.

Furniture
Kitchen Chairs, $2.50, $U 50, $1.50
Dining Chairs., $5 00, $5 50, $(5.00,

$0.50, $7.50 to $10 per set
Bedroom Suites, all prices.
Dressers, $0.00 to $12 50
Sideboards, oak, $10 50 up
Wooden Bedsteads, $2 00 to $5.50
I ron B ed s tead s, $3 50 to $7. 50

Springs, $2 50, $3 00, $3 50, $4.50
Oak Extension Table, drop leaf

' " 8 ft. $0.50
Mattresses, Couches,to suitbuyer
dockers from J0c to $0.00

Table Oil Cloth, $1.70 per roll

any quantity
Window Shades, 10, 20, 25 and

30c.

Matting, 10, 15, 18, 22 and 25c

Stair Carpet, 10 to 35c. yd.

Yankee Harness at reasonable
price.

Harness Bridles, $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00.

Hardware
Nails of every description
Glass 8x10, 4c; 10x12, Gc; 12x20,

10c; 12x21, 12c; 12x20, 14c;

12x28, Hie.
Heavy Tire, Spring Wagon Tire,

Buggy Tire.
Heavy, medium and light Spokes

and Rims.
Ice Cream Freezers, $2.00 up
Lawn Mowers. $2.25 up
Churns, $2.00 up
Hay Forks, Rope and Pulleys at

bottom prices.

Linoleums, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Etc.

Linoleum,

Carpets, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 50 and

55c yd.
Linseed Oil, 90c. gal.

Lead, Varnish, Dryer, Filler Co-

lors and Stains.

Brooms 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, and 45c

HARNESS
Driving Harness, $10 to $16

Check Lines, Buggy Lines Bug-

gy Collars, cheap.

Work Collars, $1 to $2.60

Syracuse Plows and Harrows, Oliver Chilled Plows

Repairs for same constantly on hand.

Will have Screen Doors in a few days at $1 up,

with hinges, screws, and everything complete.

Stoves emd Ranges
Page and Pittsburg Woven Wire Fence

Prime grade ot Flour, 50c. per Sack.

I now have the largest lot of goods ever carried. Give me a

call. You will receive kind treatment.

CLEM CHESNUT. Hustontown, Pa.

Mrs. A. F. Little's

BIG UNDERSELLING STORE

We have just arrived from Eastern cities
where we spent two weeks selecting the finest
line of millinery ever brought to the County.

READY-TO-WEA- R

and untrimmed millinery for Women, Misses
and children style, variety, quality becoming
effects, and excellent values.

' Never more stunning style or better assortment of

beautiful and becoming hats, than we are showing this

season. No matter what kind of hat you require, we

have it here; and when you get it, you will find it will

cost you less than at any other store. Come and see for

yourself just what an extensive assortment we have for

your selection. Also shirt waists, coat suits, skirts, pet-

ticoats, embroidery, laces, baby caps, boys' hats, collars,

jabbots, belts, all of the latest styles and at prices any one

can alTord to buy. Come and see goods whether you

want to buy or not.

Spring and Summer Millinerj

"CHIC STYLES."

This Season's Stylos are very much more sensible than for a

number of years, and the most fashionable designs have lost

nothing in charm or popularity, because of their conservatism.

Daintiness is the Keynote,
The hats come In every color of the Spring evry graceful shape

evory smart stylo. They aro more than stylish, for they are

beautiful as well. Our hats have a certain

Charm and Individuality
about them that you only find in a llrst-clas- Milli-

nery Store. Our prices, you will find right. You are cordially

Invited to call and see our goods, and become one of our many

customers.

ANNA B. FREY,
McConnellsburg.

Harris' Sale List
28!) anre farm, four miles North of

McConnellsburg, Pa., fine buildings,
100 acres fine oak and pine timber,
running water through farm, and at
door, good orchard, fine stock farm.

Price, ll,r00.
125 acre farm In Todd township,

nearly new buildings, good water and
fruit, farm id good condition. 2'M

acres young timber land adjoining
goes with farm. Prico, J2,f)0.

10(1 acres cleared and 50 timber, lime
stone farm, Ayr township, well water-

ed, good buildings, &c , In heart of
Cove. Price, tlO.000.

125 acres, Todd township, nearly
new buildings, within three miles of
County seat, within ono mile of lime-

stone quarry, fruit, and farm in good
condition. Price, 2.200.

130 acres slate land, Todd township,
two miles from limestone quarry ex-

cellent buildings. On this tract there
is about !0 acres excollent timber,
within four miles of County seat, and
In sight of school amT church, right
along public road.

( Price, 11,800.

The Harvey Wishart farm 230 acres,
about 103 of which Is good timber near
Wells Tannery, red shale land, nearly
all la grass, line large buildings, well
watered, near good markets, this farm
lies well. Price, ll).0OO.

200 acre farm along State Road near
Hurnt Cabins, Pa., good buildings.
water at barn and house, about 100
acres of good timber, limestone quar-
ry on farm, along public road, near
school and church. Prico. 3.000,

1.10 acres, Taylor township, about
100 cleared, 3(1 of which is good mead
ow land, well watered, red shale, near
limestone, within 3 miles of Huston
town and nine miles from railroad.

Price, 12,200,

250 acres, 100 of which is good tim.
ber. Thompson township, within live
miles of Hancock, Md., farm nearly
level, well watered, red shale, lairly
good buildings, inquire for prico.

75 acres, Taylor township, about 20
acres good timber, good buildings,
fruit, red shale, good location, about
nine miles from railroad.

Price, 1.200,

aw acres wens township, Bear
Wells Tannery, Pa., land lies well,
fair buildings, near church and school
and good markets. Price, $1,200.

iuu acres iu cleared and M young
timber, within three miles ot Three
Springs. Pa., fair buildings, near
limestone and market, fruit and well
watered. Price.

150 acre farm Belfast township, lies
wall. There is fine timber on this
tract more than enough to pay for
the wholo tract, near P. O. and store.

3S acres, Todd township, 15 cleared,
balance good timber, good buildings,
mountain water, 100 fruit trees, 50 of
which are bearing. Within ono mile
of church, school and store, five miles
from County seat. Price, $750.

so,

do

not

or

Oulllurtl, Sr., lute Wells
township, deeeusud.

Notice tflven,
ubove been

the
against nuld will

uml the will

Mav4,
LOUIS

year.

350 llelfast township, if,

cleared, balance timber (resrveil),
shale, good buildings, aud a line ,,,

of choice fruit. Land lies well,' Vi

all be worked witii machinery, sprit,
water, water in Holds.

Price, f I ,.V,.

100 near Laidig, P. ., rri
. 1 t...ll.l! . I .( .

MJIUH), gllUlt Ulll!UIII(.'ftj 111 (j

school and P. O., along public
Price,

130 acre farm In Licking Creek tow

ship, two miles P. O. and stor,
near about bu is i.
bottom land, red shalo and In f :e

condition, fair build ingo, stream rur

through farm, 100 young tiiiibt r

adjoining with farm.
Prico, $1,2(0,

IjO acre farm, good buildings, aW,
40 good timber, near villc I

O., some bottom land, situate ului
public road, one mile from Pike.

Prico,

2!H1 acres Belfast township, (iO

and under cultivation, balunre u-

col lent timber, ready for market, wit!,,

12 miles from Hancock, Md,, far
buildings and well watered.

Very cheap ut

30 acres slate land, good lion,

stable, vc , and store building ui.il

Post Office, good country trade, jtoml

roads to market, a fine opportunity
make money a place to

Price, J'.mi,

Good Mill roller prucc
burrs, shingle mill, cider mill, i;

water power, forelmy, A,

about 10 acres of land, house, ,w

a good opportunity.

(iO Licking townli'.:

about -'- ) cleared, good houso uml In r

barn, 33 good timber, oak and
Price, ").

Good hotel property, doing a ni.--

business, well stables, ,Vc.

10 properties in tho Uorouli tii.J

Extension of Pa.,

some double houses.
Prices from $SU0 to

Have many properties In

Franklin, and Cumberland
ties.

103 acres, Union township, (L;i!Ttr-t-

Property) near wi

buildings, lot of trood timber on tliis

place, uine from Hancock, XJ..

good markets, incitiire for iiru-- au.

building lots in Itoroi'hi!
good locatiui.

good investments.

Over 5000 acres of tho best timh r

land in mostly white ai l

white oak. tracts from 1UU to l11

Loans secured for purchasers, ail

reasonable terms on all properties.

GEORGE A. HARRIS, Agent,
Prothonotary Recorder's Office,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

1 Advertising Real Estate.
as
j Do you want to buy or sell a home, a farm or a business
io place? If my business is to help you. I a good as- -

5g sortment located In every township In Fulton County. Nino
0 hundred 10 20 aero tracts of Florida land. Fully description of the best bargains is given in booklet form.

If you want to buy, write for.one. Since I have been odver- -

jjg Using the booklets through thirty-si- x leading newspapers
n throughout the country, hundreds of people from nearly

every state in the Union have gotten them aud are getting ui- -

0 terested in Fulton County Fruit Lands, farms and homes. If
JH )"JU want to buy, now Is tho time, before the weather Is fit for
JJJjj to come and get the bargains. I have no money to

loan, but have arrangements to got money at a low rate
g of interest, to purchase with. There is no scheming
S in this. I not speculate on these properties. I just let
0 you know whore you can buy direct from the owner. in- -

terest Is only a small commission to pay expenses.
uj If you want to sell a property, there is a person some- -

0 where who pay you a good price it, and there is no
JS better to find that jarty than advertising as I do,
o throughout the country. I charge nothing unless it is sold,
0 then only a small commission and do opt ion on it,

but leave you free to sell at any time aud get tho highest pos- -

u sible price it may bring.
5 I be In homo olllce only on ond Tuesday of
c5 each week.

28 FRANK MASON, Agent.
Pa.

(MAPS or
lotcvn

Administrator's Notice.

Kstute or Peter of

Is hereby that Letters of
upon the estate have

Krunlcd to miderslKucd. All persons huv-In-

cliilms estuto present
them properly authenticated for settlement,

those owltitf same please oull und

settle.

inn, Ot.

J. GUI1.LARD,
Administrator.
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only 1.00 a
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FULTON Col

Iters
Succeed when everything else
In nervous prostration and em'

weaknesses they are the W.i
jemedy, as thousands have tenU"

FOR KIDNEY-LIVERAN-
P

STOMACH
it ia the best medicine ever

over a druggist's counter.
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